










































auf Urlaub）』（1952 年）；『思い出のほかに何もなし（Nichts als Erinnerung）』（1959）；『白い町



































































































































































































































































































































の典型例をドイツに見れば，まずハイナー・ミュラー（Heiner Müller，1929 － 1996)が挙げら
































































































































































































慮の交通事故死 (2008 年 )をとげ，オーストリアの右傾化の問題は全般的に一応の政治的決着
をみた。
















『ウィーン，1999 年 7 月』というドールの作品は小説内の記述に従えば一種の「近未来小説」
とも解釈できる。つまり，ハイダーのネオナチズムへの反キャンペーンへの参加を契機として書
いたと目されるこの小説はドールの言に従えば，「ムラデン・ライコウは，勿論 1999 年の夏で
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Coming to Terms with the Past by the Means of Memory
― Milo Dor’s contribution to the construction of a interdependent relationship for 
Western, Central and Eastern Europe ―
Masato IKUTA
Abstract
Before Milo Dor (1923-2005) finally decided to  reside in Vienna, he had been through several kinds of  cities: 
Budapest, Groß-Betschkerek in Yugoslavian Banat and Belgrad. In order to understand his life and works, 
we have to become aware of the time in which he spent his childhood and youth. He once named 2 notorious 
despots , Stalin and Hitler，with an undertone of irony his own “Godfathers”. He lived once in Belgrad under 
the reign of  violence and a tyrannical dynasty which first led to fascism, then communism. So this background 
got Dor to participate in the resistance-movement against the Yugoslavian regime connected to Nazi-Germany.
Of Dor’s main novels, Nothing other than memory (original title: Nichts als Erinnerung) , The Dead in Vacation 
(Tote auf Urlaub) and The White City (Die weiße Stadt). The first novel describes the fall and death of close 
relatives of Family called Raikow, a representative of which Mladen Raikow, a self portrait of Dor, will continually 
act as a main hero in the following novels. The second novel goes into the problem  of self identification and the 
struggle with a sense of belonging to state or home town. The content of those novels gives us an impression, 
as if Milo Dor were attempting to reconstruct and rehabilitate the existence of his close relatives, friends and 
confidantes by the medium of memory. Otherweise they wold have been totally forgotten in the history or in the 
family-chronicles. The third novel, The White City, deals with Mladen Raikow’s effort to assimilate to Western 
Europe. Considering his conclusion that one should reject fanatic  nationalism and instead strive for the “ bigger 
home (größere Heimat)”, we could be convinced that his author, Milo Dor, in spite of belonging to the “lost 
generation”, could identify with united cosmopolitalism as an ex-serbian and self chosen Viennese citizen born 
in Budapest. 
  Adding Dor’s works like literary and political essays and translations and further his political activities in 
Vienna to his work as a novelist, we could finally come to a conclusion that he contributed to mutual cultural 
exchange and political understanding between Western, Central and Eastern Europe.
Keywords :  Coming to terms with the Past, Milo Dor, memory, resistance－movement in Yugoslavia, Vienna 
and Belgrad,
